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Dates for 1967

Saxon Pottery,weekend at Attingham,near Shrewsbury

February 10th to 12th 	 Course full

Animal Bones for Archaeologists,weekendat WroxtonAbbey
near Banbury

January 27th to 29th Course full

Romano-BritishCoarse Pottery, weekendat WroxtonAbbey
near Banbury

February 17th to 19th 	 Course full

Annual ArchaeologicalResearchGroups' Conference
Tudor Hotel, Wells Road, Malvern

March 4th to 5th

Extra-MuralSummer Schools

Wroxeter:

ElementaryI 	 July 29th to August 12th

ElementaryII 	 August 19th to September2nd

TrainingExravation(with specialfacilitiesfor
trainingsite supervisors.. September2nd to 16th

BarnsleyPark Roman-Villa.... July 8th to 29th

IndustrialArchaeology 	 August 12th to 19th

TrainingExcavations

Waddon Hill, Dorset 	 ... May 27th to June 10th

Details from Dr. Graham Webster, 30 PortlandStreet,
LeamingtonSpa

Hen Domen, Montgomery 	 Dates to be arranged

Details from Mr. P Barker, 4 St. George'sSquare,
Worcester

Upton, DesertedMedievalVillage .. Dates to be arranged

Details from Mr. P. Rahtz, School of History,
BirminghamUnj.versity

ResearchExcavation

MidsummerHill Camp, Herefordshire.. Dates to be arranged

Details from Mr. S.C. Stanford,AshfieldCottage,
Luston, Leominster,Herefordshire

Bursaries

Thcse living in theWest Midlandsare remindedthatFoyle
Bursariesare availablefor people attending the training
Schoolsat Wroxeterand the trainingexcavationsat
BarnsleyPark and Hen Domen. The only conditionsare
thata7pp1icantsshouldbe attached to active researchgroups
or societies. They can be of any age, but the bursariesare
NOT, as people seem to imagine,availableonly for college
students. Applicationsshould be made to the Department
of Extra-MuralStudies,BirminghamUniversity.



INTRODUCTION

The purpose of thisAnnual News Sheet does not vary from year
to year. Its functionis to present in summaryform, current
informationon all aspects of archaeologyin the West Midlandsfor
the benefit of those already active, and to give newcomersan
easilyassimilatedintroductionto the area. It is the result of
co-operationbetween the Universityof Birmingham,C.B.A. Group 8,
the Museums, the ArchaeologicalSocietiesand local excavating
groups. Thanks are due to all these,and especiallyto the editor,
Jim Gould, and to the Extra-MuralDepartmentof BirminghamUniversity,
which undertakesthe productionand circulation.

Although its purpose does not vary, the number of
contributorsto thispublicationgrows each year as new archaeological
groups develop. This is a tributeto the traditionof co-operation
which has been establishedbetweenall archaeologists,amateurand
professional,in theWest Midlands.

All projectsmentionedin last year's introduction- the
Avon-SevernValleys' ResearchProject, air photography,the recording
of buildings,efforts to prevent the demolitionof worthwhile
buildings,etc., have continuedto develop in varying degrees.
Details will be found in the reports which follow.

It is hqped that an extensionof the activitiesof C.B.A.Group
8 will eventuallywiden the opportunitiesfor those interestedin the
archaeologyof the West Midlands to meet and discuss their problems.
In the meantime this News Sheet providesa valuablelink and its
circulation,already wide, can be extendedon request.

Mrs. Julie Sanders,ChairmanC.B.A.Group 8
9 Victoria Road, Harborne,Birmingham17

AERIALRECONNAISSANCE


Again, 1966 was mainly unsuitablefor recordingcrop-marksdue
to .excessiverainfallat the wrong stage of crop growth, followinga
wet, early spring. About a dozen new sites were recordedon the
Avon, north of Stratford,but very few of the sites recordedin
previousyears revealedthemselves.

The Trent producedmore sites, but they were mostly too faint
for a good record. The next good recordingyear shouldprovide
evidenceof many sites on the River Tame betweenTamworthand the
junctionwith the Trent. The Alrewas area has sites of several
periods and includesa long stretchof Roman road connectingseveral
Romano-Britishenclosureswith hut circles.

J. Pickering,The Outwoods,Hinckley,Leics

This season the West Midlandscrop conditionsproved worse
than in 1965 and exploratoryflightsrevealed only meagre indications
of the more well-knownsites. The poor responsewas evident over a
wide area and it was decided for the first time in ten years to
discontinuethe survey. As a consequencethereare no resultsfor
this season.

A. Baker, LatchmereHouse, Durrington,Salisbury
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The aerialphotegraehsof bot:1Mr. Baker and Mr. Pickering
are being filed in the NationalMonumentsRecord at the Royal Ccmmission
for HistoricalMonuments. There, a catalogueis being compiledand
will eventuallybe available to enable all to secure copies of those
prints which are applicableto their work.

Editor

ALCESTER LICAVATIONCOMMITTEE

Aloester.Meetiancote_;S2j2.22.57) Excavationof two sections
throughthe defenes ef Re_eonAlcester,begun under the directionof
Miss C. Mahany last year has been continuedby a local amateurgroup
working'atweekends. Some further light has been thrownon the
fcundationsof the stone wall, and on the way in which the wall was
insertedinto the earlier taxi'and clay rampart. The foundationsof
the wall consistedof woodenpiles driven into the naturalgravel,
packed with a layer of clay. The absence of a ditch in front of the
rampartand wall at thispcint has been demonstrated. It appears
that ibo ground slo7)eddown t7)the nver Arrow more steeplyat the
noman peried :;on it Coes at Lresent,and that the river was considered
an adequateoubstitutefor a Citch. The slope of the naturalgravel
down to the r-LLvermay :ave 1.eenart:.ficiallyscarped.

In the IayL.rbonoath tLe boo cf the rampart,a number of hearths
Wer'euncovere,-1,rlyiec th.7,econsistedcf small pits cutting the
pre-rairjmartorf line, and centoj.ringa mass of burnt material,a quern
stone and a quantiy of ca-_-.L;ehar16-mac:epottery, tentativelydated
to the Late Bronze c-hanly Iron Ago.

Future SeurJay excvatiens ill be on a site betweenGas House
Lane and the S"catfoodRoad (SP 091572) which is due for developmentas
a car park.

Hcbditch,tDenu'sGreen,t117.1S-91.___ Work was startedin
April on cuttinga section tlirougha linear earthworkconsistingof an
embankment50 ft. wide and 3 f, 6 ins. high with a ditch on either
side. It runs for approxi:eat;eTy4/5ths of a mile east-north-east
from the harJletof Dean's Green to the River Alne Attention was
drawn to this earthworkby Mr. Brian Hutty (51 Lynd-n Road, Olton,
Solihull),who with his e_milyand friends,has done most of the
digging.

Excavationhas shown thal;this earthworkis the agger of a
previouslyunknownReran rosd. As seen in the section it is composed
of local red clay thrownup from the ditchesand capped with a layer
of gravel also 50 ft. wide laid direclayon the clay.

The ditches,especiallythat on the south side, contained
large quantitiescf Romano-Britishoccupationand buildingmaterial,
with a pottery seq:nencefrom the mid-ot,cerdcentury to the fourth
century. This indica:Jesthe presence of oome kind of settlementor
habitationSite in the immediatevicinity of the point where the road
has been sectioned; There is evidencefrem the materialsfound that
one of the buildingsin the vicinitywas a bath house.

Some fieldworkhas iso,endone in an aftempt to follow the road
in both directions. To the east it has been tracedby alignments
of hedgerows,1,'Lesand pah'ish'eoundaries,with the agger showingin
places as far as the 7nownas Harlorgh Bank, Lapworth
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(SP 185707). To the west no definite traceshave yet been found for
some 3L-miles beyondDean's Green. But half a mile to the south of
MappleboroughGreen (SP 080655)a continuoussequenceof hedgerows,
tracksand lanes, followed in part by parish boundaries,follows the
alignmentof the Hobditchacross RyknildStreet at Washford to join
the Alcester-Droitwichroad at Feckenham.

There is also evidenceof a short length of agger running
north-north-eastfrom the crossingof the River Alne for a branch road
towardsHockley Heath where an old road runs parallel to the A34 along
the west side of the village. Beyond the village the line is taken
up by the modern road to Monkspathand Shirley on a north-westerly
alignmentwhich, if extrapolated,would lead directlyto the
Edgbaston-Metchleyarea.

Excavation of the Hobditch section continues(Sundays).

Ullin Place,Grey Lodge, BirminghamRoad, Henley-in-Arden

AVONAND SEVERNVALLEYS'RESEARCHPROJECT


ThelsfordPriory(SP 271583) The excavationof the Trinitarian
Priory at Thelsford,near Barford, took place duringJune and July
1966. The aim was to find the extent of the site, which was four
acres bounded on the south and west sides by a large ditch or moat,
on the east by the present road and to the north by the present
ThelsfordBrook. About half this area is coveredby buildingswhich
were either entirelyof timber,or with stone footings to supporta
timbersuperstructure. The exceptionis the church,which appears to
have been entirelyof stone. The date of foundationwas A.D. 1214,
and of dissolutionA.D. 1538. The pottery encounteredwas entirely
consistentwith this dating. The church was very badly robbed,
but the other conventualbuildingshad sufferedno damage except
from continuousploughing.

Mrs. MargaretGray, School of History,BirminghamUniversity

BIRMINGHAMARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY(YoungMembers'FieldGroup)


BordeslevAbbey,Redditch(SP035697) Two seasons'work now show
the position of the south range in relation to the church and
cloistergarth. Work on the kitchenproduced evidenceof continuous
use from mid-thirteenthcentury to the dissolution,and post-
monastic occupation. Investigationof the west range showed an
undercroftwith large centralpillars supportinga first floor room,
probablya lay-brothers'dorter in the Cistercianmanner.

Miss K.B. Hughes, New Hall, Cambridge

BIRMINaHAMUNIVERSITY(Schoolof History)

UptonDesertedMedievalVillage(SP152344) Examinationwas begun

of a new range of end-to-endbuildingswhich preceded the peasant
house complex examinedin previousyears. The middle building of
the new range is a very fine exampleof a long house with oven,
centralhearth and oppositedoorways. Lower than the longhouse
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was a square building or perhaps animal pen. At the other end, four

feet higher than the long house was a buildingapproachedby a ladder

set into a pit, and could representa solar. Outside were three cess

pits. This new range of buildingssuggestscomparativeprosperityand

the small finds includeda pottery ridge crest for a thatchedroof.

The ruined stone wall associatedwith the westernboundarybank was

found to overliepost-holessuggestiveof a timberstockade.

R.H. Hilton and P.A. Rahtz

BIRMINGHAMUN:VERSITY Mnral Der)ar';ment)

BromfieldQuarrz (SO 481776) Rescue excavationshave been conducted

at weekendswith the aid of grants from the Ministry of Public Building

and Works and Ludlow Museum, and the unstintedco-operationof Lord

Plymouth and the staff of theBromfieldSand and Gravel Company. Work

has proceeded on two Bronze Age cremationcemeteries(of Middle to Late

Bronze Age aspect) and ?.number of settlementfeaturesincludinga small

ditched enclosure. To aaT: cver 130 cremationpits have been excavated,

fortytwo of them containingpottery, in many cases sufficientto allow

restorationof he vessel.

S.C. Stanford,AshfieldCottage,Luston, Leominster

BIRMINGHAkUNIVERSITY(ExeraMural Department',SHROPSHIREARCHAEOLOGICAL

SOCIETY AND SHRO:SHIRE EXCATICN COMMITTEE

Hen Domen, Montaomery(SO 214981) Excavationthisyear producedmore

detail of the buildings on the inner slope of the rampart,and, for the

first tf post-holesof ,Jhemain ealisadeassignable'xian early phase.

Two sectionswere cnt across the bailey.ditch, In one of them three

water-loggedstill-beamswith longitudinalgrooves three incheswide,

and with peg-holesapproximatelyfifteen inchesapart are almost

certainlyfrom a framed palisadewf_thplanks veaichwere thereforefifteen

incheswide and three inch-osthick, Those timberssupport the view that

framing supersededpos-ho-leconstructionin the latterphases. Other

early structuresin the 17,ailo7includeda hearth and an oven, perhaps

fcr bread, since there was no evidenceof any industrialor other use,

and a stake fence some forty fee;;long with a pebble paved gateway.

The primary silting of the cuter ditchyielded, in addition to the

preserved timbers,half a lea-Lherankle boot, two great toe bones and

a humerus,graph:Lcreminders of the constantpetty warfarewhich a castle

such as this provoed,

P.A. Barker, 4 St. George'sSquare,lorcester

BIRMINGHAMUNIVERSITY ARCHAEOLCGICALSOCIETY

Grimley (Wercs\CSP 833610) The site a5 revealedby air photographs

consistsof two parallelditchcs leadingfrom a square enclo=:.

Excavationhas located the ditcheswhich are being followed. Work

will continueduringJanuary.andFebruary as it is expectedthat sand

c-=rying will have destroyedthem by March.

E.J. Peitenburg,De7)artmentof Ancient History and Archaeology
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(SP 185707). To the west no definite traceshave yet been found for
some 3,-jzmiles beyondDean's Green. But half a mile to the south of
MappleboroughGreen (SP 080655) a continuoussequenceof hedgerows,
tracksand lanes, followed in part by parish boundaries,follows•the
alignmentof the Hobditch acrossRyknildStreet at Vvashfordto join
the Alcester-Droitwichroad at Feckunham.

There is also evidenceof a short length of agger running
north-north-eastfrom the crossingof the River Alne for a branch road
towardsHockley Heath where an old road runs parallel to the A34 along
the west side of the village. Beyond the village the line is taken
up by the modern road to Monkspathand Shirley on a north-westerly
alignmentwhich, if extrapolated,would lead directlyto the
Edgbaston-Metchleyarea.

Excavationof the Hobditch section continues(Sundays).

Ullin Place,Grey Lodge, BirminghamRoad, Henley-in-Arden

AVON AND SEVERN VALLEYS'RESEARCHPROJECT

ThelsfordPriory (SP 271583) The excavationof the Trinitarian
Priory at Thelsford,near Barford, took place duringJune and July
1966. The aim was to find the extent of the site, which was four
acres bounded on the south and west sides by a large ditch or moat,
on the east by thepresent road and to the north by the present
ThelsfordBrook. About half this area is coveredby buildingswhich
were either entirelyof timber,or with stone footings to supporta
timbersuperstructure. The exceptionis the church,which appears to
have been entirelyof stone. The date of foundationwas 1214,
and of dissolutionA.D. 1538. The pottery encounteredwas entirely
consistentwith this dating. The church was very badly robbed,
but the other conventualbuildingshad sufferedno damage except
from continuousploughing.

Mrs. MargaretGray, School of History,BirminghamUniversity

BIRMINGHAMARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY (Young Members'Field Group)


BordesleyAtbey, Redditch (SP 035697) Two seasons'work now show
the position of the south range in relation to the churchand
cloistergarth. Work on the kitchenproduced evidenceof continuous
use from mid-thirteenthcentury to the dissolution,and post-
monastic occupation. Investigationof the west range showedan
nndercroftwith large centralpillars supportinga first floor room,
probablya lay-brothers'dorter in the Cistercianmanner.

Miss H.P. Hughes, New Hall, Cambridge
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Upton Deserted MedievalVillage (SP 152344) Examinationwas begun
of a new range of end-to-endbuildingswhich preceded the peasant
house complex examinedin previousyears. The middlebuilding of
the'newrange is a very fine exampleof a long house with oven,
centralhearth and oppositedoorways. Lower than the long house
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E,J, Pelteabug„JOTerectmeht; cf rim_ent History and 'Ll-chaeology
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COVENTPYAND DISTRICT 'RCHAEOLWICAL SOCIETY


Baginton (SP 3)di748) Excavationhas continuedon this site,
revealingfurther medieval occupationwith clay floors,a succession
of robbedpebble and sandstonewalls and post-holes,some of which
are cut into an area of stake-holessimilarto thosefound in 1963
and 1964. Roman pottery seems to have been brought to the site
with the stonesused for walls and post packing,as was a Roman boot
sole. Other finds includepart of a medievalwater stoup. A
quantityof iron slag may be intrusive. Excavation is still
proceedingand a smallerarea has been opened to find more of the
sandstoneand pebble wall found in 1965. A clay patch associated
with an ashy layer and ladder (?) holes has been revealedhere,_as
well as a wide range of pottery.

Miss G.G. Wilkins, SchoolHouse, Baginton,near Coventry

CaludonCastle (Sp 374802) After a member had observedthat the
standingruin was being damagedby local vandals,representationwas
made to the City Council and the remains were protectedand repaired.
Members of the Society then surveyed the entire site - platform
and moat - and recorded the ruin by photographsand measureddrawings.
These, togetherwith a writtenreport, includinga study of the
documentaryevidencewill be placed with the NationalMonumentsRecord.

Miss V.A. Singer, 3 ShortleyRoad, Whitley, Coventry

Ryton, Warwicks (SF j71725), Upper Avon Survey Site 97B- The crop-
marksfor this site showedwhat appeared to be two circlesand a
rectangle. Initial excavationrevealeda circularditch and a
number of pits. A resistivitysurvey was carried out and a start
has now been made in establishingthe plan.

Material of differingcultural types was found, e.g. a few
worked flints, sherds of Roman material,sherds acceptableas Iron
Age B and recentlya reasonablycompletepot, some 19 cms. high,
which'containedblack material. Several leadingauthoritieshave
been consultedin respect of this latestfind and they considerit
may be Bronze Age/IronAge A'in culture; no parallelsare known
from thisarea of the Midlands. The contentsare to be analysed
along with other sampleswith a view to confirmingthe existence
of cremations.

Earlier in the year unstratifiedpottery was recoveredfrom
two areas close to the site. Sherds of six distinctpots were
found and they have been recognisedby Dr, Webster et alifLas
being mid-firstcenturyA.D. A small butt beaker, of which nearly
all the pieces were recovered,being a notablefind.

J. Bateman, 116 Robin Hood Road, Coventry
V.S. White, 4 BigburyClose, Coventry

Warwick Nos 49 and 57 West Street,Warwick, have been measured
and recordedand the recordssent to the NationaltdonucientsRecord.

Miss V.A. Singer
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COVENTRY,HERBERT ART GALLERYAND MUSEUM

CathedralChurch and BenedictinePriory of St. Mar:a Coventry(SP 336792)
The second season of rescue excavationsjointly sponsoredby Coventry
Corporationand the Ministry Of Public Building and Works commencedin
April 1966 and lasted for three months. The labourforce was Comprised
of twelveprisonersfrom LeicesterJail and local volunteers. Massey-
Harris kindly loaneda digger-scraperexcavatorand provided training
facilitiesfrom theirStoneleighcollege. The strip excavation
carried oatcould not have been achievedin the time availablewithout
thispositive co-operation. '

The large site known as New Buildingsand now scheduledfor a

multi-storeycarparkwas the main site excavated. Here the north end
of the dorter range was openedup and a wall standing6 ft. high and
6 ft. wide was exposedfor over 100 ft. A single doorway,4 ft. wide
and a window was revealed.

West of the dorter, the 20 ft. by 30 ft. kitchen of the
monasterywas fully excavatedand a door opening-revealedleading to
a pentice and to the frater. .A30 ft. length of the north wall of the
'fraterwas excavatedand showed window openingswith evidenceof
. glazed tiles on the insidesills. The discoveryof the west wail of
the fraterproducedan overalllength of 65 ft. and a width of 25 ft.
Just west of this wall a freestandingoctagonalcentralcolumn with
eight roof springersindicatedan undercroftstructurewith a floor
level well below that of the frater.

A massive slabbed sandstonedrain was revealedbeneath the
kitchen court. Associatedwith the cobbles of the court were several
hundred sherds of uniform coarsewarecooking-potsand plates. A. -
handful of green glazed sherdswere also found within this level with
two residualfragmentsof possibleStamford ware, the first recorded
in Coventry.

The easternend of the site disclosedthe 2 ft. 6 in. high wall
remains of the rere-dorterrange. This wall had almost certainly
collapsedin antiquitydue to the soft nature of the ground beneath.
The east-wdstwall of the rere-dorterextendedat least 110 ft. but
due to post-monasticlevellingdown, only the barest footingswere
in evidence,resting on the natural sand. A large slabbed sandstone
drain within the rere-dorterwas subsequentlyclearedbut it contained
no reliable datablefinds. However,'stratifiedwithin the same
trenchwere eight large fragmentsof glass from medievalurinals.
Dr. D.B. Harden has given them a late fourteenthor fifteenthcentury
date. It will now be possib/6'fronrthepresent excavationsto
produce a plan of the conventualbuildingsimmediatelynorth af the
medieval cathedral,which at present show certainparallels to
CanterburyCathedral.

The Lunt, Baginton(SP 344752) The first eight-weeksessionof a
long-termexcavationbegan in June 1966 on the first-centuryRoman
fort known as "The Lunt". The primary object of the trialexcavations
was to prove the archaeologicalevidencefor the future reconstruction
of buildingswithin the fort and the suitabilityof the defences
for a full-scalereconstruction. Both these objects were achieved.

The easterndefenceswere locatedalong the 255 ft. contour,
and a fine exampleof an anklebreaker-drainageslot found at the bottom
of the rock-cut 'V' shaped ditch which had been recut several times.
Within the fort, evidenceof timberbeam slots were found and a clay-
lined water tank,6 ft. in diameterand 6 ft. deep, later reused as
a rubbishpit, was cleared.

•
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Outside the rampartand ditch defences,beneath the ravelin
of the fort, timberbeam slots were locatedcut into the sandstone
bedrock. Close by a 5 ft. by 4 ft. rock-cutwater tank was
excavatedwhich containedan importedfine white ware flask.
Covering the beam slots was the collapseof wattle and daub walling
which sealedand stratifiedheavily rusticatedcoarse ware pottery,
first-centurysamian,a bronze coin of ClaudiusI and La Tene III type
one-piecebronze brooches. A non-stratifiedfragment of dark-blue
glass was examinedby Dr. D.B. Harden and proved to be part of a
Roman flask or jug prevalentin the early Imperialperiod. It would
seem therefore,that The Lunt site could have at least two Roman forts.

Apart from the archaeologicalexcavationsit was decidedto
reconstruct,as an experimentalearthwork,a 35 ft. section of the
Roman turf rampart,fronted by the excavatedand clearedrock-cut
Roman defensiveditch. The excavationsrevealeda 17 ft. 6 in. to
18 ft. wide rampartwith a gravel foundation,over this a turf and
earth rampartwas built by Roman military techniques,to a height of
12 ft. This gave at the top a 6 ft. fightingplatform,and a
defensiveslope to the ditch bottom of 24 ft. A timberand wattle
front has been erected on the rampart to simulate those recordedon
Trajan'sColumn.

Both the rampartand the ditch will now be left for a long-term
studyto be carried out on the rate of rampartsettlingand
deterioration,ditch siltingand collapse. The researcharea is
permanentlyfenced but the earthworkcan be viwed by appointment.

B. Hobley,Keeper, Department of Field Archaeology,
HerbertArt Gallery and Museum, Coventry

HEREFORDCITY EXCAVAT1CNSCOMMITTEE

HerefordBlue School Street SO 12402 and Bath Street SO 1
Rescue excavationsin Blue School Street and Bath Street have located
three of the City Wall bastions. In the former street where work
was supervisedby Miss H. Sutermeister,the semi-circularthirteenth
century bastionnear BycestersGate has been rebuiltas a rectangular
structure,perhaps during the Civil War. In the Bath Street.carpark,
the City Wall was shown to be insertedin an existingearthenbank
later than mid-twelfthcentury in date. It is clear that this bank

"0	 followed the known circuit of the City Wall and presumablyrepresents
the work envisagedby the charter of 1189 for the enclosureof the
town. The refurbishingof the defencesin stone with the aid of1,	 murage grants of 1224 and later, entailedbuildingstraightalignments
on the originallycurved rampart in order to meet the tacticalrequire-
ments of the new bastions. This sequenceclearlyexplains the curved
course of the intramuralroads (e.g. parts of Gaol Street, Mvlord Street,
and Wall Street) reflectingthe early bank's alignment,and the uneven
spacing of the bastions which was determinedby the desire to conform
as closelyas possible to the existingdefence line.

S.C. Stanford (Hon. Ddrector),AshfieldCottage,
Luston,Leominster

• •
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HISTORICALMETALLURGYGR."OUP

AS a result of field-workand excavationscarried out under the super-
vision of Messrs.G.R. Morton,M.L. Hallett and N. Mutton, the
followingsites have been identifiedand investigated:

SharpleyPool, Kidderminster(SO 246873) The ruined remains of a
seventeenthcenturycharcoalblast furnace has been investigated.

Charlcot,Salop (SO 634860) The structureof CharlcotFurnace,which
is remarkablycomplete,has been cleared of undergrowthand excavated.
The structureof dais charcoalfurnace is now being preservedby
Messrs..Stewartsand Lloyds Ltd.

The Hurst, Morville (SO 671959) Three pools strung along a valley
to provide water power for the blast are a characteristicWest Midland
feature. Slag and remains of masonrywere found near the lowest dam.
There is extensiveevidenceof charcoalburning. This charcoalblast
furnacemay date back to the _earlyyears of ElizabethI.

Upper Norncott,Abdon (SO 567867) This is the site of a seventeenth
centuryfurnace.

Bilston (SO 955950) The site of John Idlkinson'sfurnace has been
located. Here he pioneeredthe steam-blown,coke-fired,blast furnace
that made possible the iron trade of the Black Country.

N. Mutton,VvolverhamptonCollege of Technology

KRET,EAIL NaCASTLE ARCHAEOLOGICALSOCTETI

Gailey, Staffs (SJ-922109) The earthworksat Plough Farm, Gailey,
consist of a low central mound surroundedby a shallowditch,an
earth bank to the east of the ditch, and subsidiaryditches or
depressionswithin the area. Three trial trenchesshowed hard-packed
clay and pebbles forming the central mound,all overlyingan ancient
turf line. The clay and gravel clearlycame from the diggingof •
the ditch. No dating evidencewas found and thus the earthworks
may be the remains of a motto and bailey or possibly medievalfish
ponds, or thcy might be of even more recent date.

Hales, Staffs (SJ 722358) Much new evidenceof this Roman villa has
been uncoveredin the comparativelyshortperiod of this excavation,
and it is quite clear that there is a lot to be done and much to
disclose. To date, apart from outer and inner 	 11s, remains of
concreteflooringetc., a hypocausthas been uncovered,unfortunately
much disturbedexcept for one small area by an earlier excav:,tion
when trial holes were dug in thisparticularpart ofthe site. The
hypocaust, as it can now be seen, containsseveralstandingpilae.
Most of the pottery to date has been recoveredfrom disturbedlayers.

Ivor Newcomb, 175 Basford Park Road, Basford,Newcastle-
under-Lyme,Staffs
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KENILWORTHHISTORICALSOCIETY


CherryOrchard(SP 279645) Excavationhas continuedon the small
area of land which remainsuntouchedby the brickworks. No further
significantevidencehas been found to confirm the possibilityof
there having been a third to fourth century tilekiln in the
immediatevicinity. Although work will continue,it is feared that
any major feature has been lost in the brickworkings. A resistivity
search on the nearestundisturbedsoil has disclosedno significant
anomalies.

H.L.G. Sunley, 57 Highland Road, Kenilworth

LICBFTICJ1)AND SOUTHSTAFFORDSHIREARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY


Wall (Letocetum).(SK101066) Excavationin the fieldwest of the
.schoolwhich it was hoped might reveal evidenceof buildings:ofthe
earliestfort on the site, has shown the existenceof a so far
undated rampart and the lip of a ditch runningto the north-west
Much slag.andother evidenceof metal-workingehasbeen found behind
the rampart, togetherwith two early beam slots. It is hoped by
further excavationin 1967 to relate these defencesto thosepreviously
section to the south-east.

A.A. Round, 95Darniek Road, Sutton Coldfield

Wall (Letocetum)(SK097068and SK.098066) Work on both sites was
badly hamperedby the presence of undergroundsprings. On the
former to.thenorth of the church,an extensivespread of rubbish
2 ft. thick.wasdated to the pre-Flavianperiod and has yielded a
large group of coarsepottery firmly dated,by an abundanceof samian
sherds. Here•werealso a socketedspearhead,threepossiblepilum
heads and a socketedhead similar to that of a catapultarrow from
Camulodunum. There was also evidenceof silver-workingin the form
of a small slab of silver,a broken bronze-"steelyard".and rivets
with some silver embeddedin baked clay.

On the second site immediatelyto the west of.the churchyard,
the springs were very close to the surface,and all Roman levels
appeared to have been removedwhen soil was taken to build up the
level of the adjoiningchurchyard.

Direction•ofexcavationsat Wall has now been transferredto
Mr. A.A. Round (see above).

Jim Gould, 307 ErdingtonRoad, Aldridge

MALVERNRESEARCHGROUP

Dvmock(SO 705311) Excavationwas continuedat this site near the
village cricketpitch, reportedon 12st year. It was confirmed
that there were a number of occupationlevels extendingover a long
period at the side of the Roman road. The edges of two gravel
floors belonging to wooden buildingsof the latestphase, were
tracedand linkedup with earlierexcavations. Two small bowl
furnaces were discoveredat a lower level and a beam slot belonging
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to a fairly large building. At the lowest level were three
parallel ditches,traces of which have been noted in earlier trenches.
A number of brooches,coins and other metal-work,includeda Roman
Republicancoin which suggestsearly occupationon the site but not
much early pottery has yet been discovered.

Paul L. Waters, 2 WestwardRoad, MalvernLink

MALVERNHMS ARCHAEOLOGICALCOMMITTEE(in associationwith the
Woolhope Naturalists'Field Club and the 4orcestershireArchaeological
Society)

MidsummerHill Camp(SO 760375) The trenchacross the southern
defencessuggestedthat the small earth ramparthad-beenfronted with
a stone wall - probably twice rebuilt. Beyond a broad berm was a
shallow defensiveditch which had been waterloggedsince it was first
cut. What, on the surface,appeared to be an outer defensivebank,
proved to be a natural ledge composedof glacial material. Below the
archaeologicalfeatures,the trenchwas cut some way into complex
glacial depositsthat indicatethe formerpresence in the valley
betweenMidsummerand HollybushHills of a pre-glaciallake. Glacial
turf lines were found.belowsuch depositsat either end of the trench,
but no artifactswere recoveredfrom them.

The main effortwas expendedon the southernentrance. Here,
the frequentreplacementof gate posts showed that the camp was
permanentlydefendedover a long period of time. At least eight
successiveposts were used, and on the assumptionthat the gate would
not have been repairedafter tha_Roman_Conquest,a date for the original
constructionof this entrancein the second centuryB.C. would seem
reasonable. The earliestform of the gatewayhas not yet been
determined,but from an early stage it was of a type (i.e. where the
corridorwalls of the inturnedentrancewere curved round the inner ends
of the rampartsjust inside the gate position) which is associated
with the Western Second B culture of the Cotswolds.' At the gate,
the corridorwas 13 ft. wide, and the excavationshows the approach to
be at least 30 ft. long. In the later stages it seems likely that a
bridge was placed over the corridorsome 8 ft. to 10 ft. forward of
the gate. All the pottery so far recoveredfrom all levels in the
entranceis consistentwith a Western Second B occupation. From the
soil over the entranceand in the trampleover the defensiveditch were
found a few sherds of Romano-Britishpottery, indicatingsOme, perhaps
intermittent,occupationduring the-Romanperiod.

S.C. Stanford,AshfieldCottage,Luston,Leominster

LA1CHESTER.UNIVERSITY De artment of Histo )

Whitchurch(Mediolanum)(SJ541416) A second and final season of
excavationswas undertakenfor five weeks duringEaster 1966. The
choice of date was controlledby a deadlineby the WhitchurchU.D.C.,
and the extremelyadverseweather conditionsat that timewere a major
factor in hinderingwork.

The programmewas designed to complete the general clearance
of the site to second-centurylevels,and to explorefurther the
first-centurylevels detectedby the previousyears exploratory
trenches. The ditch found at the western end of the site was re-
examinedfor dating materialat two separatepoints and produceda
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consistent body of Flavian- early Urajanic material. This occupation,
presumably,military in character, was not the first on the site.
Clearance of the central area showed two periods of occupation
beneath this level, li,ithouthowever providing adeuLuatedating evidence
of-the finds. Structurally the upper contained a drain associated
with timber buildings, the lower clay footings for wattle walls,
similar to the structures in the mid-first century legionary base et
Wroxeter. In fact, one of the two levdls is probably contemporary
with this military occupation of v,roxuter,and samian rubbish
survivals confirm occupation by the initial years of thG Flavian
period.

Clearance over the rGst of the sitG was carried out to the
level of the main stone structure encountered in the.previous season.
This formed the southern side of a late second-century courtyard
building (at least SO ft. across) with an internal cobbled verandah.
It was well executed in local sandstone and divided into regularly
spaced rooms. The building was occupied until well into the third
century; at the end of its life, smelting took placc in the 'south-
western corner. More surprisingly a complete skeleton had been
inserted through the floor of another room at a datG not earlier than
the first quarter of the fourth century. It was a.rarity in that the
dead man had received intramural burial and had died- trephining
operation on the cranium, the first example of such a surgical
practice in a proven Romano-British context.

Evidence of fourth-century occupation not found during the
previous year's work took the form of half-timbered buildings and
cobbled yards on the eastern sieG of the site. occupation probably
continued into the second half of the fourth century though the
evidence was greatly disturbed by medieval pits. Throughout the
periods from tho first to the fourth century all buildings were laid out
ou the same basic alignment. This showud thLgtthe Roman forerunner
of the present High Street must have formed the axial street or
decumanus,controlling the layout of Mediclanum in both military and
civil periods, just as it has continued to do in medieval and modern
Whitchurch.

J.L.B. Jones, Department of History, Manchester University

• MINISTRY-OF PUBLIC BUITZINGSahD WOR:3


Suck:leyCastlu,driff , Nuneaton (SP 357892) This moated medieval
manor house was excavated prior to site development for open-cast coal.

considerable portion of the unclosed arca was stripped and revealed
a substantial stone building at the cast end. This consisted-of a
two-phase building in stone, phase one being a hall /X ft. long with
chambers above and one side chamber; in phase two..anadditional large
chamber, probably with a first floor above, was added to the north
of the main hall. Lighter foundations, largely destroyed by
ploughing, and probably representing the kitchen and storehouse range
were situated along the north side of the moat. Thu life of this
manor house was, from the archaeological evidence, short; no
material earlier than the thirteenth century or later than the
fourteenth being found.

Documertary evidence shows connections the thG de Sudeley
family in dloucestershire.

Stanley U. Pest, 2 Thu Street, 'oolpit, near Eur- St. Edmonds
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NUNEATON

ChilversCoton(SP 342893) Excavationsby Keith Scott in the area
of the damaged stokeholeof this Romano-Britishtile kiln has shown a
small area of the brick-builtfront wall remaining,and a rubbishpit
has yielded some coarsepottery includingcolour-coatedware.

S.C. Clarke, Lindley House,Lindley, Nuneaton

OEFAANTIQUARIANSOCIETY,OSWESTRY


Ysgwennant,Denbighshire(SJ 189305) Excavationhas continuedon
thisBronze Age burial mound but no find has been made. Little remains
to be done to completethe excavationof the mound.

W. Day, 9 Green End, Oswestry

RUGBY ARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY

Tripontium,Rugby(SP534796) The fourth century ditch which encloses
part of the site was tracedby mechanicalexcavationfor a length of
over 400 ft. The plan is rectangularand only one corner is included
in the length known. The long side is approximatelyparallel to the
road and 100 ft. from it. Other occupationfeaturesclose to the
ditch, but apparentlynot related,includefloors, walls, slots and
smaller ditches.

In the area to the south-west,one.Wingof a buildinghas been
excavatedfor a length of over 75ft. and the bath house has now been
uncovered.

Excavationon a bigger scale is necessaryas this site is
threatenedby gravel digging. Funds arc availablefor the
mechanicalmovementof topsoilbut volunteersare needed.for.work
on Saturdaysand Sundays from Easter onwards. Volunteersshould get
in touch with Mr. Lucas who will directfield-worknext season.

H. Cameron, 1 Vernon Avenue, Rugby
J. Lucas, Dorset House,Lilbourne,near Rugby

SHREWSBURYARCHAEOLOGICALIMEARCH GROUP

Work has continuedat Finger Post
Cottage on the most easternpoint of the ramparts of Viroconium.
Here an angle is formed and a Roman road of firSt centurydate has
been found leaving the city. This road seems to have fallen out of
use at an early date. . Offsettingit is a rough road of post-Roman
construction. As part of the hard core of this later road was a
Roman column capitalwith motifs representingthe harvest carved all
round. It is suggestedthat this capitalformedpart of a tall
free-standingvotive column. Prof. J.M.C. Toynbee reports thatup
to the present no parallelmonumenthas been reportedfrom any part
of the Empire.

A.W.J. Houghton,Oakwood,Pulverbatch,Shrewsbury

6
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Abdon DesertedVillage (SP 865575) Excavationat this recently
discoveredsite at the foot of the Brown Cleo in Shropshirestarted
last spring and continuedthroughoutthe summer.

In the hope of locatinga hearth,a magnetometersurvey was
taken near to the isolatedchurch. Following encouragingreadings
an area 50 ft. by 60 ft. was stripped. The stone base of a two-



roomed rectangularbuilding,covered with an extensivedeposit of
sandstonerubble, was found. This lay immediatelyto the south of the
circularchurchyardwall, which had been extended in the mid-
nineteenthcentury,and part of the medievalbuildingwas destroyed
in the process.

The walls of the buildingwere made of worked sandstone.
They had been robbed extensively,possiblyfor a later rebuildingof
the village in the sixteenthcentury. There was a small eastern
room, interior14 ft. by 13 ft, which containeda smallpit 2 ft. by 3ft.by
2 ft. 6 in, this was possiblya solar. The largeradjacentroom,
13 ft. by 30 ft, was divided into tao by a wide timberslot about
half way along. The section near to the solar containeda hearth
based on natural bedrock. There were traces of severalfloor levels
in this suction. The second section of this room was at a slightly
lower level and was based on tightlypacked clay. The walls of this
sectionwere more crudelyconstructedthan in the rest of the building.

S. It is probable that it was a cattle byre.

To the south of the main buildingwere traces of several
subsidiarybuildings,these were representedby robbed walls and
closelyspaced post-holescontainingburnt clay infilling. From the
extent of daub, up to 1 ft. thick in parts, it is probable that
during the last period of occupationthese buildingswere burnt down.

A large volume of pottery was found datini-7mainly from the
thirteenthcenturybut some of the materialmay be earlier. Most
of the sherds were unstratified,much of it lying on or in the rubble
covering. A few forms of cooking-potrims and glazed sherds had not
previouslybeen found in Shropshireor at Hen Domen.

Bedrock was found throughoutthe site and therewas no
indicationof any earlier occupation. It is hoped that excavation
next year will identifythe extent of medieval occupationand
delimit the.later desertionat :ipdonwhich is associatedwith a
seventeenthcenturycoal-workingcommunity.

Richard T. Rowley, 33 Upper Road, Meole Brace, Shrewsbury
4

SHROPSHIREARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY

Weeping Cross, Shrewsbury(SJ 508105) This is a ploughed-outsite
of approximatelynine acres with a Middle Bronae Age horizon.

Barrow io. 1 Almost the entirearea boundedby the 80 ft,
diamter circulargulley was uncovered,and the gulley itself
sectioned,permitting the followingconclusions:

A shallowBeaker burial was disturbedduring theeIronAge when
the Iron 1,ge enclosureditch was cut throughthe'barrow.
Daring the cutting, the primary urn cremationwas also
disturbedbut replacedin exactly the positionfound
though the urn may have been damaged in the process.

There were no secondarycremationsbut a number of silted
gravel featuresmay have containedinhumations.



The sectionsclearly indicatedan outer bank.

The barrow was probably of disc ty-peand contemporarywith
barrowNo. 2 which was 22 ft. to the south-west.

BarrowNo. 2 Only approximatelyone half of the area within this
oval barrowwas examined. Five cremationswithouturns or gTave goods
were found togetherwith a large boat-shapedfeature which lay at the
centre along the major axis. Four more cremationswithouturns were
plotted outside the bounds of the barrow gulley. This was probably
a disc or saucerbarrow, theprimary urn cremationlying 15 ft. north
of the boat- shaped feature

Barrow No. 4 Unfortunatelythis was almost entirelydestroyedby
building operations. The 76 ft. diametergully which was probably
circularenclosedan area of gravel features. A single sherd of
cineraryurn was found near the centre.

Late BronzeAge/IronAge A horizon Several pits and post-holes,
a number of which containedsimple forms of plain, heavily-gritted
cookingwares includingone with fingernaildecoration,•occurredin
associationwith a lineargulley. A loose cremationnear the Late
Bronze Age cremationarea containeda bronze awl.

Iron Age B The continuedexaminationof the main enclosure
revealedmany interestingfeatures including:

Occupationextendingup to the first century.

A narrow causewayedentranceat the north-eastcorner. The
main entrance5 ft. 6 in. wide was only 27 yds. away.

A further trench-builthouse with a complex cf internaland
externalgulleyspartly intersectedthe gulley of House I.

A path to this latter ran over the slightedrampart.

A sub-rectangularstructurehad three trench-beddedsides and
the fourth open, save for individualposts.

Romano-British t:orizon Considerablelengthsof 'IT'shaped gulleys
were discoveredincluding:

Sullage gulleys,probablyassociatedwith huts and yielding
first centurypottery.

Linear gulleys boundingfield systems,one of which was shown
to run under a parish boundary stone.

Storm-watergulleys dug each side of tracks.

Medievalhorizon A deeply rutted road with a single storm-water
gulley and pavement was found below an eighteenthcenturyforge. -
The surfacelay 1 ft. 11 in. below an existinglane and was extremely
hard. Evidence of considerableburning lay along its route. A
thirteenthcenturybaking oven which apparentlywent out of use shortly
after re-liningwith clay, lay approximatelyparallelwith the above
road. It had side flues and was approximately16 ft. long including
the rakingpit.

(17(eneralFinds were miserablysmall and metal almost non-existent.
This leads one to presume that only by almost total excavationcan this
type of site yield satisfactoryresults.

Jenks, 18 LangfordAvenue, Upper Pulley, Shrewsbury

.0
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STEMILDS1- De artmennn RY
OF PUBLICBUTL-DINGAND WORKS


Bagot'sPark (SK090270) These rescue excavationswere on a site whe2e
surface indicationssuggesteda glassworks. Two furnaces were found;
the main melting furnacewas rectangularand about 12 ft. long with
stoke-holesat each end. Crucibleplatforms or sieges stood on each
side of the centralflue and had each held three crucibles. No trace
of the roof structureremained,althougha gathering-holecover had
fallen on to a siege. The structure.had been largely of stone,now
much robbed,although the west flue-endwas of brick; the flue had
filled up with accumulatedfused glass with which the siegesand walls
were also coated. Fcur large post-holeswere found, one at each corner
of the furnace,giving for the first time evidence of an overall
roof above the furnace itself. As is usual, a systemof drainage
ditcheshad been dug around the furnace.

The separateannealingfurnace had brick footingswith an
uncertainsuperstructure. Its plan formed a quartercircle and
wooden racks for glass probably caused the numerousstake indentations
alongsidethe hearth.

10 of the main furnace: its purpose.wasuncertain.
A small timberbuilding,locatedby post-holes,lay to the east

The products of the works were largely window-glassand the waste
suggestedthat this was Crown rather than Broad, althoughwaste from the
latter is difficultto identify. A certain amount of opal waste was
of sufficientlyhigh quality to suggestdeliberatemanufacture.
Vessel fragments were less common, thoughstill sufficientlynumerous
to have been made on the site. Only a very small quantityof flashed
glass was found.

The dating evidencemust be treatedwith reserve. The
documentarymaterialfor glass-workin7,in Bagot's Park by Lorraine
immigrantsfrom 1585 until at least 1615 does not necessarilyrefer to
this site which is one of at least fifteen in the vicinity. The
furnace itself followedlate-medievalpractice,and although similar
to the Tyzack exampleat Bishop'sWood, Eccleshall,Staffs, was less

,advaneed thanWeald examples. The pottery evidence,though sparse,
does howeverpoint to a late sixteenthcentury date, for although
Flemish stonewareand cup bases of early sixteenthcentury types
were present, a multi-handledbrown tyg suggests that these may have bee-a
survivals. A good deal of weight thereforemust be put on the results
of samplingcarried out for magneticdatingwhose results shouldbe
available in'1967.

D.W. Crossley,Departmentof EconomicHistory,Universityof
Sheffield.

WARWICK

Market Street,Warwick(SP 279648) Excavationwas continuedinside
the line of the medieval town defenceson the site of the former
MulberryTree public house to the cast of Market Street. The site
had been much disturbedby post-medievalbuildingsand drains,and
no tracewas found of medievalor earlierbuildings. A series of
seven large pits (two at least of which were originallystone quarries)
produceda considerablequantityof domesticpottery of the eleventh
and twelfthcenturies,also a silverpenny of Cnut and a halfpenny
of Henry II. Immediatelyabove the natural sandstonewas a sandy
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layer containingflint flakes, cores and Neolithic sherds similar to
WindmillHill Abingdon types. • Some twenty shallowpits, none
more than 18 ins, deep, wore found cuttingfrom this layer into the
natural- thesealso yielded Neolithicpottery,flints, and in one
instancecarbonisedhazel nuts.

It is hoped that further excavationin the vicinitywill give
more positive evidenceof the nature of the Neolithic occupationand
also assist in buildingup a datablesequence of local medievalpottery.

MichaelFarr, Deputy Archivist,Warwick
Steven J. Taylor, 18 St. John's Court, Warwick

WARWICKSCHOOLARCHAEOLOGICALSOCTETY


This excavationis as yet in its
first stages; however a recut ditch,about 3 ft. deep has been
discovered. This has a sandy bottom for the most part, but traces of
a light silt in the recut indicate that it may at one time have been
water-filled. The ditch has been dated by pottery found in its filling
to the twelfth to thirteenthcenturies. The pottery is typicalof
the period and was manufacturedlocally. A lump of greenish-bluefused
slag also found in the ditch has yet to be analysed. A number of nails
have been found in the layers around and in the ditch. No positive
remainsof houseshave yet been found although thereare many pieces of
brick, tile (of the Tudorperiod) and mortar. The function of the ditch
remainsuncertain. The excavationwill continuenext year.

J.C.w. Jolleys,laarwickSchool,Warwick

WOOLHOPENATURLIJISTS'FTELDCLUB

CroftAmbreyhill-fort(SO443668) The total excavationof a mound
in the annexe, showed to be of entirelyRoman date. What is regarded
as a religioussanctuaryhad been prepared in the late-firstcentury
A.D. by cuttinga terraceon the hillside.. The terrace,23 ft. by 29 ft.
was defineduphill by a shallow ditch,and there were associated
fire-pitsand stake-holes. The ash from whatever ceremoniestodk
place on the terracehad been swept downhillalong with many tiny
fragmentsof burnt bone (from animal sacrifices?),numerouspotsherds,
iron nails and a number of more precious items- After c. A.D. 150
the terracewas raised two feet and enlargedwithin a sub-rectangular
stone kerb 36 ft. by 38 ft, the extra materialcoming from an arcuate
quarryuphill from the sanctuary. The site was subsequenqy
convertedinto an oval-basedmound (axes 40 ft. and 30 ft.) when it
was redefinedby a ditch cut around its upper half. In this final
form the mound was 3 ft. high with a flat top, 15 ft. in diameter.

S.C. Stanford,Ashfield Cottage,Luston,Leominster

WORCESTERARCHAEOLOGICALPESILLRCHGROUP

Worcester,LichStreet(SO 851550?) Emergency excavationson this
site showed occupationwith pottery and boiling stones datingfrom
Late BronzeAge or Early Iron ligetimes on the originalground
surface. There were a number of otherprehistoricfeaturesand
occupationlevels sealedby the remains of a rampartwhich was
associatedwith a large ditch of presumedIron Age dnte. The

41
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filling of this ditch was cut across by a Roman ditch with first-
centurypottery. This ditch was itself cut by a very large ditch
some 80 ft. to 100 ft. wide datable to the late-secondor early-third
century,which was tracedalong a curving line for more than500 ft.'
There was also another ditch containingRoman pottery outside the
line of this major ditch. The major ditch narrowedtowards the
junctionof Pump Street and High Street, and since the extensionof the
known line of the Roman road from Droitwich to Worcester meets this
point, it is almost certain that there is here a gateway to the Roman
town. 'Therewere no structuresor finds of post-Roman.dateuntil the
twelfthcenturybut many cess pits and rubbishpits of medievaldate
produced importantgroups of pottery and many well-preservedleather
fragmentsincludinga number of completedatable shoes. There were
also a number of good associatedgroups of post-medievalpottery.

KingSchoolSite (SO 850550?) Excavationshere in advance of building
have sectioneda defensiveditch dated by pottery to the seventeenth
century. This must be part of the Civil ivardefencesshown on a map
of 1651. Within the same trench are two other ditchesrunning at right-
angles to the Civil War ditch. One of them,which must be earlier
than the Civil War ditch,has produced a sherd of medievalpottery.
The other is as yet undatable.

There is no sign yet of the Roman military ditch Which was
found a few years ago within 50 ft. of the present excavation. Work
continues.

BroadStreetSite CSO 850551?) Work has begun here on the site of the
Black Friars. The comparativelysmall area opened has revealeda
number of medieval inhumationscut into four late Roman iron-smelting
hearths. The hearthsand the associatedslags, which are of the
greatest importancesince vast quantitiesof slag h&ve been found in
Worcester in the past, are being fully examinedat the Wolverhampton
College of Technology. Work is continuingon this site.

P.A. Barker, 4 St. George's Square,Worcester

WROXETERTRAININGSCHOOL

Wroxeter(Viroconium)(SJ566086) The 1966 season consistedof:

The clearanceof the large open swimmingbath attached to the
public bath house made it possible to establishthat the bath
.wasnever completedsince a piece'ofunfinishedflooringhad
been tipped in with the rubbish. When the site was abandoned,
the sunken area was filled up, apparentlywith garbage from the
town, and includesa large collectionof animal bones and
pottery dating to c. A.D. 180-210; this will be a very
valuableclosed grcup.

Further work was done on the legionaryfortressesin the open
space adjacent to the swimmingbath.

Exploratorywork was carried out for the Ministry of Public
Building and Works in the palaestraarea where it is proposed
to begin strippingprior to consolidation. In a small area to
the east of, and beyond the bath house yard, a group of

•ephemeralbuildingswas revealedinchesbelow the present ground
level,fronting the street forming the easternboundaryof
the insula.

GrahmWebster, 30 Portland Street,LeamingtonSpa
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GENERAL NCTES


Dr. David Peacock (Departmentof Geology,BirminghamUniversity)
reports that work has continuedwith the study of pottery fabrics.
Extensive thin-sectioningof Iron Age Western Second and Third B
pottery has demonstratedthe existenceof productioncentres,probably
in the Malvern district,each with its own range of stylistictraits.

Mr, D.C. Devenish of theHerbert Art Gallery and Museum,Coventry,
wishes to draw attentionto the John Shelton collectionin that museum
as hithertovirtuallyno record of it has been published. He writes:

"During the 1930'sand 1940's,John Shelton amasseda very
large collectionfrom commercialexcavations,bomb sites etc., in
the City of Coventry. This was given to the Herbert Art Gallery
and Museum in 1949 but it is only recentlythat its full extent
has been realised.

A very little of the collectionis Prehistoric,Roman or
Anglo-Zaxonbut by far the greater part of it is medievalwith
some later objects. Although none of the material is strati-
graphicallyrecorded,and most of it is not even accuratelysited
yet its sheer bulk and scope aught to force its attentionon the
student of the MiddleAges, particularlythe studentof medieval
domesticlife or metal-workingtechniques. A brief descriptionof
its extent is given below:

Medievalhouseholdgoods are representedby about 50 complete
or restorablepots as well as over 60 boxes (1/2 cu. ft. each) of
sherds. There are five almost completebronze vessels,24 metal
spoons and about 30 lamps of stone or clay.

Costume
shoes,about
20 badges as
dress-hooks,

is representedby about 1,500 shoes and fragmentsof
60 buckles,about 30 dagger/swordchapes and about
well as strap-ends,belts, combs,purse-frames,rings,
pattens etc.

The art of metal-workingis illustratedby about 130 Lower
Jurassic limestonemoulds for, among other things,decorativeplaques
and badges (some heraldic)buckles,strap-ends,bells, a spoon,a
dagger chape and a figurine."

The Proton Gradiometer(Bleeper)and the ResistivityMeters 
are availablefor loan by Societiesin the West Midlandsand applica-
tions to borrow them should be made to Mr. Geoff Taylor, 5 Greenside
P.,_ad,Birmingham24 (telephoneERDington6818).

Discoveryand Excavationin Scotland.. This book is published
annuallyby the C.B.A. ScottishRegionalGroup and conveniently
summarisesall finds and excavationsduring the year. It is
availableat 3/- post free from Mr. S. Willey, q/o NationalMuseum
of Antiquitiesof Scotland,Queen Street,Edinburgh. Back numbers
are available.

Li.122h.2..ealogiesV This news letter is publishedby C.B.A-
Group No. 2 annually. It is presumablyavailablefrom the Editor,
32 Cyncoed Road, Cardiff. No detail of price is given.
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PERSON.,.LNCTES


ChristineJohnson (now Mackreth) Dr. Jraham Webster writes:

".-tthe 'iroxeterReunion at .,ttinghamPark therewas a presenta-
tion to Miss ChristineJohnson and her fiance,Mr. Donald Mackreth.
Both of them are very well-knownin the area, and Christinehas for
some years been the mainstayof the archaeo1og'ic'a1work in the
Departmentof Extra-MuralStudies and her departurewill be a great
loss to the area. Christineahd Donald were married in Kings Lynn
on 30th Decemberand are to make theirhome in Leicester. The
response to my circularwas extraordinarilygenerous,no less than
101 studentscontributeda total of ,E66towardsthe weddingpresents.
Donald and Christinechose a very handsomeFreneh style clock, some
pieces of silver and glass, and all thosepresent at the Reunion
were able to extend theirfelicitations. I would like to thank all
thosewho made contributionsand pass on the very warm thankswhich
were expressedby both Christineand Donald."

Christine'splace in the Extra-MuralDepartmenthas been taken
by Miss CynthiaHolme who is a law graduatefrom St. -,1-idrewsand whose
home is at St. Anne's-on-Sea.

We were very sorry to lose HowardHughes during the year.
He devotedmuch of his time to Alcester and through his efforts it was
possible to persuade the Ministry of Public Buildingand Works to
finance the large-scaleexcavationsdirectedby Miss ChristineMahany.

Ken Barton We congratulateKen on his appointmentas City
Curator of PortsmouthCity Museums and ;IrtCrallery. We will be sorry
to see him go, but he loavesbehind a considerablemonument to his
laboursin the new WorcestershireCounty Museum at HartleburyCastle
which is well worth a visit. We wish him well in his new sphere.

We welcome to the area two new museum curators.
Miss C.F. Tarjan from Liverpool is the first full-timecurator of the
Castle Museum, Tamworth,and Mr. Y.L. Fawcett has recentlytakenup
the appointmentat the NuneatonMuseum. Mr. Yawcett has spent much
of his life doing archaeologicalwork'in Italy and has a rare skill
in conservationand restoration. He is anxious to make contact with
field-workersin his area.
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The followinJe,is a list oi nam,esand addressesof local
organisersof excavations. Names in bracketsrefer to tee sites
or townswith which the person is p,articularlyassociated.
Further copies of this list are availhle separatelyfrom Miss
CynthiaHolme, Departmentof nktra-MuralPtudies,The University,
P.O. Box 36.3,Eirmingham15.(SFLlyOak 1301, Tint.150).

Telochone
BIRM.IIGHAM


mrs. J. •anders,D.S.A., 9 Victorid Road, HARborne
Birmingham17 (Sec. Birmingham -.rchadological 1632
Society)

L. Thomas,J_;sq., 1.6.A., and A. Clunstone, CENtral
Esq., M.A., Departmentof Archaeology,City 9944 Ext. 2837
Museum and Art Gallery,CongreveStreet,
Birminghaid3

Universityof Birmingham: STI-dyOak
1301DepartmentOf Arehaeology:

P. Jelling,  
R. Tomlinson,Esq., L.A.

School of History:
P. Rahtz,Esq., M.A., F.E.A.

Departmentof Extra-MuralStudies:
Dr. q. webster,M.A., Leamington
(StaffTutor in Archaeology) 26893

S.C. Stanford,Esq., L.A., :h.S.A. Yarpole
(Tutor for Herefordshire)(CroftAmbrey 363
and Midsummerhill)

P.A. Barker,Esq., m.-., vvorcester
(Tutor for Worcestershire) 26335

Departmentof qeology:
Dr. David Peacock (ResearchD'ellowin
Science and Archaeology)

9;

HERY:WORDSHIPE

F. Noble, Esq., -B.A., 6 1;,ylewm'3treet, Knighton
Knighton,Rads (.L.A. Tutor Organiser) 329

SHRO-FSHIRE

Miss L. Chitty, 0.E.E.,M.A.,
Ingleside,Pontesbury,near serewsbury

H. Lay, Esq., 9 Green End, Oswestry
(OffaAntiluariaaSociety)

Dr. J. Gask, Newton Leys, Lar'ectDrayton

Dr. L.-Vv.J.Houghton,Oak
PUlverbatch

MarketDray-
ton 2894
Dorrington
2129

or

• Jenks, Esq., 18 Langford-venue,
Upper Pulley, Shrewsbury

J.A. Pagett, Esq., 0 Park Road, Donnington,
Hellington

STAFFORDSHIRE


Dr. F. Oeloria,F.S.A., Departmentof Lxtra-
Mural '-_,tudies,University of 1Lcele,
(StaffTutor in Archaeology)

J. Gould, Est., B.S.A., 307 Erdingtont'oad, ,1dridge
Aldridge 52097
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Round, Cag.,.95-DarnickRo_d, Sutton
Goldfield(C.F.a.

R. Sherlock,Es., County ,:a'chaeolo_v
Officer,County-Planning and leevelopmentOffice,
Martin Street,etafford

J. Whiston,Hs. , 53 ':ednesburyRoad, 'walsall

H. Cameron, 1 V,_rnon.‘,.venue,Rugby

J. Carrdus,Msd., bt. John's house, IBdnbury

S.C. Clarke, leg., LindleyHouse, Lindley,Iluncaton

Mrs. K. Hartley, c/o -Departmentof Latin, University
of Leeds'(R.B.Kilns, Mancetter/Hartshill)

B. Hobley, Herbert .;,.rtGallery and
Museum,Jordan Weil, Coventry

Jack Lucas, sg., Dorset House, Lilbourne,
Nr. Rugby

Miss Jocelyn Morris,F.S-1., County Museum,Warwick

U. Place, Lscl.,Grey Lodgc,,BirminghamRoad,
Henley-in-rden (hacester)

Miss Valerie Singer, 3 ShortleyRoad, Whitley,
Coventry

H. Sunley,1]-.3g.,57 HighlandRoad, Kenilworth

R.G. Thomson,Np., 2 Dr::.nklo,Road, Binley,
Coventry-

Miss G. ,jakins,School House,-Haginton,Coventry

WOPOESTDSHIRE

B-rton, Ls L., 1orcestershire
County Museurri,h_rtldburyCistle, Nr. Kidderminster

J. Hockil, H.rran,Delbrou,htonPold, Hlacdown,
Kidderinster nsiorpc)

0.1. -alker,:f,st.,13 The Pidge,ay, _.tourport
(Kidderminster)

;.-ters,Isi., 2 estw-rdPu,a, MalvernLink

Tele'phone

SUTtonColdfield
4950

Stafford
2113

Walsall 22653

Coventry
20635

Henley-in-



:Irden2661

Coventry
22914

Kenilworth
53574

Walsgrayo-on-
Sowe 4132

Tollbar 3141
(SchoolHours)

Hartlebury
416

Blakedown
246

Stourport
3429

Leigh Sinton
440

AERI,LSURVEY

.LrnoldPaker,
Mr. ,:mesbury,

J. Pickering, .1;seg.,

LatchmereHouse, Durrington,

The Outwoods,Hinckley,Leics

Durrington
Walls 419

Hinckley 2787

.:IVON-SEVEE\T VLTTiEX RES:RCH COMMITTEE

Oswald,Beg., M.-.,Lonp: hynd
SchoolLane, Lymington,Hants

G.F. Taylor,5 GreensideRcd, -Birmingham
24 (Sec.)

COUNCILBOP_BRITISHCROU.E LC. 8

Round, Esq..,95 Larnick Road, Sutton
Goldfield(Sec.)

Lymin.7ton
3500

ERDington
6818

SUTton
Coldfisld
4950
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PAPERS ON SUBJECTSOF WEST MIDLANDSINTEREST

GENERAL


ArchaeologicalJournal,Vol. 122


Timber-framedBuilding in England 	 J.T. Smith

Journal of-RomanStudies,Vol. 55


Aerial Reconnaissancein Britain, 1961-4	 J.K. St..Joseph

Antiquity,Vol, 40

Air Reconnaissance- A Record of Results 	 J.K. St. Joseph
(includesthe Roman Port at Greensforge)

C.B.A.ResearchReportNo. 7


Rural Settlementin Roman Britain 	 ed. C. ThOma.s

LeicesterUniversity Press


CivitasCapitals of Roman Britain 	 ed. J.S. Wacher

Transactionsof the BirminghamArchaco op.icalSociety.Vol. 81

KenilworthCastle, 1960 	 Philip Rahtz

Notes on theWater System at KenilworthCastle 	 J. Drew

Yellow GlazedWares of the SeventeenthCentury ... Paul Woodfield

The Walls of Coventry 	 EileenGooder, CharmianWoodfield
	 and RaymondE. Chaplin

Transactionsof theWoolho e NaturalistsField Club, Vol. 38,Pt. I


Craswall-Priory- a Report of a Field Study 	 C.F. Wright

LeicestershireArchaeological& HistoricalSoc. Trahs.Vol. 40


Excavationsat High Cross 	 E. Greenfieldand G. Webster

Lichfield& Scuth Staffs ArchaeologicalSoc. Trans.Vol. 6


Excavationsin Advance of Read Construction
at Shenstoneand Wall 	 J. Gould

North Staffs journal of Field Studies,Vol. 5


ArchaeologicalGazetteer of Staffs,Pt. II 	 A. Gunstone

WEST MIDLADTSINDUSTRIALARGHAP0LOGY

Lichfield& South StaffsArchaeoloticalSoc. Trans.Vol. 6

Paget Ironworks,CannockChase 1561 	 G.R. Morton

HistoricalMetallurgyGroup, Bulletin6


YarrantonsBlast Furnace at SharpleyPool 	 M.M. Hallett
	 and G.R. Morton-

CharlcotFurnace (Salop) 1733-1779	 N. Mutton

Journal of the Iron & Steel InStitute,Vol. 204


The Bradley Ironworksof Jchn Wilkinson 	 G.R. Morton
	 andW.A.Smith.-.

North Staffs Journal of Field Studies,Vol 5


IndustrialArchitecturein thePotteries 	 D.M. Smith

•


